
New Styles in
BZ3 rasa ran m j b mns>w iiting Papers

EATON, CRANE & PIKES and
SYMPHONY LAWN

LORD BALTIMORE in pound packages withEnvelopes to matcli.
KARA LINEN in pounds.
LORD BALTIMORE Writing Portifolios.
PADS from Note to Letter Size.
These papers are absolutely correct. They
arc recognized everywhere as the standard in
the matter of style. Wo especially rcccorn-
rriend: Eatoniu Linen, Cranes Quartered
Oak and Symphony Lawn.

We carry a select assortment of Birth-DayGreetings, Tally Cards and Birth Announce¬
ment Cards.

Don't mil to see this line.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj/ic ffiexali Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Sarai» Horton returned
laut week from a month's visit
tu relatives in Indiana.
A. L. Holten spent a fen-days

last week in Louisville.

('has. Connor and grand olliJ
ilreti, Charles and Kli/.aheth
PierpoiH, Misses Mary ('minor.
Mittle Holton and little Louise
Helton motored to Norton Sat¬
urday and spent the day.
W. M. Lyle, depot agoni for

tin) L. & N. railroad hero, spent
last weak in Louisville.

Mrs. J; Pj Carter, of Rdrdor-
laud, \V. Vn., spent one day
lust week in the (lap with her
Bister, Mrs. J. A. Youell.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Howman,

nf Corbiu, Ky., arrived in the
tiap Saturday and will spond
Bovernl days with Mrs. Boman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Wade, in tho Cove.
Mr. und Mrs. Auburn llam-

blon, of the Cove, have pur¬
chased a new Overland touring
far.

Mrs. VnnKillion and little
Ron, of near Atlanta, da., are
visiting Mrs. VdhKillion's par-
iiils, Mr. und Mrs. L. M. Wade,
in the Cove.
Miss Janet Nailoy spent Sat

Urduy at Norton visiting Mrs.
JollU Litton.
Mis. 0. Davis and little son,

Rdward, of Itpda, have boen
Rpondiiig several days with Mr.
und Mrs. \V. '1'. MahafTey.
Mrs. Joe (.'rill has accepted a

position in the lveokee Public
School.
Miss Cassie DuVul, one of the

teachers in the Public School,
Bpenl the week-end with Mrs.
frelts, at Knokod.

Itev. VV. C. Carico has pur¬
chased ti live passenger Chevro¬
let touring car from J. O. Mor¬
ris.

Miss Bonnie Qllly spent Fri¬
day ami Saturday with friends
at Norton.

Be sure and come to tho Fed
oratod Club meeting, beginning
a; tin- M. B. Church South, Oct.
10th.
John M. Baker,formerly with

the Norton Progress, hut who
i« now with Smith & Jamison's
LJuited Shows, was u visitor in
the Gap one day hist week.
The oldest son of Mr. und

Mrs. A. L, Witt, who luis been
quite sick, is much better nt
this writing.

12. F. To,to und Miss Olga
Horton spout Saturday at Wise
attending the fair ami visiting
relatives.
Harry C. Wallace, of the

Wise Printing Company force,
was at Wise Saturday attend¬
ing the fair,
Miss Mary Oilly, who is

teaching school near the Pound,
IS spending this week in town
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Gilly.

\V, II. Wren, secretary of the
Mineral Motor Company, left
Sunday night for Louisville,
where he will spend a fow days
on business.

Brit F. Smith spent a fow
days last week in Bristol,where
lie purchasod a Studebakor
automobile.

B. C. Tute, of Bast Stone
Gap; .Mrs. A. P. Hamiden, of
Turkey (Jove; ami 1. K. Jonos,
of Appulachia, were recent
purchasers of Overland cars
from the Virginia Overland
Company ;it this place.

Miss Lucy Hinor left last
week for Waynesboro, Va.,
where she will spend her va-

Ition with relatives ami friends,
Mrs. Fit/.hugh Haniiltou, of

Norton, has been spending sev
oral days in the Gap with her
grandfather, Bev. J. M. Stew¬
art.

THE MEAT QUESTION §0Mr^3^@§P^§rM3il@
Here Is

A Pointerl
A vegetable diet may fur

nish a certain amount o

blood and tissue building
elements, but not enpugl
brain and nerve force.

You Must Eat Meat
to keep your nerves in proper trim. A well-balanced

diet is what you require and we can supply
you with meat that is nutritious.

Come and see us.

fl

In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

tames w/Kox, of New York,is spcndindi few days tins week
in the (lay
Joshua/ Beuman returned

home lasfweek from Louisville,
where loj has been employed
for eevejoi weeks on Uncle
Sam's b/t cantonment camp.

.Mr. fid Mrs. Orb Graham
and daughter, of Penningtön
Gup, s/etit Sunday in town vis¬
iting aim Grubbs and family.

\V./. llorsley, Jr., who lias
heeoA'orking at Denver, Col ,

is vfuting homefolks in the
Ga,/ifiv U. D. 0, will meet with
,Mt/ C C Coshrnn, on Tuosdny
tifprudoii, October 3th, at :t
o'lh.ck.
Mrs. Kilon Knkor, who makes

h home in the Gap with her
pii/Dr. XV. A. Baker, left Mon
day for Dallas, Texas, where
she will spend some time visit-
mg relatives.
Miss Florence McCorillick has

resigned her position as teacher
in the Keokee Public School to
accept a similar position in the
Audover Public School, above
A ppalnchiu.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Kelly

and little son, Krskins. und Miss
Mary Kumstty,. left Sunday in
their Cadillac, touring car for
a trip to Greensboro and other
points in Pennsylvania.

J. A. Youell returned Wed-
nestln) from the Abingdon Ims-
pital, where be accompaniedhis son, Curl, who is Improving
and will soon be able to return
to los home in the (lap.
W. Marshal Dale, of the Klec

trie Transmission Company at
Pindville, spent a few days in
the (lap last week.

Miss tlattio Johnson, who is
teaching near the "Pound,"
spent tile week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darnell'
who lived near the L. & N. de¬
pot, moved this week to Imbo
den, where their t wo daughters.
Misses Kunice and Laura, are

teaching this year.
Mrs. Kd Title and little son,

of i isaka, spent last week in the
(lap with Mrs. Mollie Horton.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs .less T.
Smith, at their home in City
Point, one day last week, a lit
tie son, which they have n lined
.less Tavonor. Mrs. Smith was
formerly Miss Margueritte
Goodlnc, of the (lap.

lion. H. T. Irvine and Hon.
J, \Y. Chalk ley spent a few
days last week in Richmond on
business.

Miss Kleanor Haker went to
Bristol Friday afternoon, whore
she attended the marriage of
her sister, Miss Thelmn Baker,
to Mr. Hoheit Ingle, which took
place Saturday morning.

Mrs. L. C. Parsons and little
daughter, Virginia, who have
been spending it week in the
Gap with Mrs. 1. O. Taylor,
left Saturday for her new home
in .Norfolk.'
Announcement was received

in the (iap last week of the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Turner, at their homo in
Whetwell, Teim. Mrs. Turner
was formerly Miss Julia (Hing
er, of Olinger.

Mrs. Lawrence Hyatt r.ntl
Miss Nan Willoughby, of Jones-
ville, spent Friday afternoon in
the (lap with Mrs.'W. A. Baker,
onroute to their homes from the
Wise County Fair, where they
were the judges of tho fancy
work exhibit.
Miss Mattie Helton entertain

ed last Friday evening, at her
apparlments in Touraine Kbits,
Mrs. Lester Parsons, of Nor¬
folk; Mrs. J. 11. Mathews and
daughter, Mrs. 1. C. Taylor;
Misses Mary Connor, Ruth
I'borr ami Yirginia Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Baker, of

Winchester, Ky., spent a few
days in the (lap last week and
at Wise attending the fair.

Mrs. K. C. Counts and little
daughter, of Bluefield, have
been spending a fow days In
the Gap with her sister, Mrs.
Ed Taylor and at Appaluchia
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
W. 15. Edwards.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Strong last Sunday morning,
a girl. Mrs. Strong was form¬
erly Miss Maxie Tumlin. Mr.
Strong w a s among those
drafted and is now at Camp
Lee, near Petersburg.
Mrs. C. M. Kiser, of Dante,

has been spending several days
in the Gap with her parents,
-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baker.

WANTED.Ifouso in » i gStone Gii|> for «muH family.Pliono 101 or 152.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hostie re¬

turned laut week from a visit to
relatives in Tennessee.
Services at the EpiscopalChurch next Sunday morning

at eleven o'clock. Special mu¬
sic. All welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. P. Mason,
with postmaster Gilly, motored
to Wise last week to attend the
fair.
LOST. Gold crescent pin,set

with pearls. Reward for its re¬
turn to Mrs. M. IL Graber,

Mrs. Owen Upchurch and lit¬
tle son, of Kingsport, have been
spending several days in the
(lap with Mrs. Upohureli's
grandfather, Rev, J. M. Stew¬
art, who has been very ill for
several days.

Thi- many friends of P. L.
Ituohuiian, of East Stone t; ip,will be glad to learn that he
has been promoted to tin: ir'a
Sergeant Fred is in the I' S
Marines and has been promotedtwice in the past four months.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Men i, who
moved to the (lap from <'oil-
howio about u month ugo and
who have been doim: light
housekeeping in the Hut with
Mr. end Mrs. Prank Nickels,
have moved into the cottagerecently vacated by Tip Gilly.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Bean, Mr'
and Mis. Krank Nicki Is ami
two sons, Prunk, Jr., mid Har¬
old Marshal, motored up to
Wise Saturday to attend the
fair.
There will be services at the

Baptist Church next Sunday,
both morning am! evening,
Kvening services begin prompt¬
ly at 7:80; instead oT s o'clock,
as heretofore.

Or. and Mrs. .1. I'. Cope and
children, .lohn ami Peggy, who
have been spending the past
year in the dap, left Sunday
in their Btliuk roadster lor an
overland trip to their home in
roensboro, Pa.
Mrs. R, II. Masters ami little

son, Ronbin, Jr., left lust Wed¬
nesday for Atlantic City, where
they will spend a mouth visit
ing relative.''.

Mrs. II. I'. Young and little
son, Hugh Peier, .1 r., left Thurs¬
day for Richmond, Ky., where
they will spuild a week with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Prod Gibson
and children, left Thursdaymorning for Richmond, Ky.,where they wilt visit relatives
two weeks.

Mrs. 1). P. Baker has boon
spending covoral days at Dan lo
with relatives.

To Cut Timber
VV. P. Yoary, of Big Stone

(lap, has bought a new saw
mill otitlit which will ho put in
operation hear Olihgor some
time this week. He has pur¬
chased a large tract of timber
on Slacker's Knob from J. EL
Beusor, from which he expects
to cut it million feot of lumber.

Killed in Kentucky
Last Tuesday a man by the

name of Hull shot und killed
Tom LawBnn, three miles from
Pletning, Ky. There had beou
a feud between tho two men
lor ti number of years.Mr. Lawson leaves a wife and
several children and a father
and mother. He was well
known in this section nod was
formerly policeman a! Norton
and Dorchester.

Chalkley is Representative
Richmond, Va., Oct. I. R.

1,. Pennington, of Bristol ami
John W. Chalkley, of Big Stone
Gup, today were appointed byGovernor II. ('. Stural us Vir¬
ginia representatives to the
eleventh annual conference on
taxation to be held at Atlanta
November lg-16.

Wedding Announcement
The following engraved wed¬

ding announcement has been
received in the Gap, which will
be of interest to a large num¬ber of pe"-do.
Mr. und Mrs. Kredorick M. Southward
announce the marriage of their daughterKm her .lane

to
Capt. Uamett (loocli McPerrrin

On Wednesday, Sept. tho nineteenth
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen

tlracu Episcopal Church
AnnUton, Aluhuimt.

T.H~E"'-U!NTV.E'*R'S:ä3} 'c'ATR

The Koni Is an honest car In tho fullest «01150 of
the term bullt ou an honest design with honest ma¬

terials, sold at an honest |>rico with the sssursnco of
honest performance and an eunally honest, eilictent
after-servlco. Resides, It has becu proved beyond
i|iiestlon that the ford Is most economical. Kith to op¬
erate and inatnUtn. It is one of the utilities of daily
life. Your order snlicitc-d Ktliclout after-service Is
behind every ford c.\r Ituuabout. Touring
far 1800! Counclol, J60S;Town t'.ir 159»; Sedan, pur,.
Onc-Ton Truck t'hassls, $ias.». All f. o. ti. I'etrolt.

Mineral Motor Company
CIO STONE 0ÄP, VA.

WE SERVE
War-time condition*,
in the business world
have cbrawn largely
on our roeerro plant.
Additional equipment
is hard to obtain,
as well as

suüicioni additional employeea.
But che load
has been oarri«d.
Groatcur doxaands ou the service
will probably bo inado.
Wo shall endeavor to moot thoiu
promptly and efftciontly.

COCOTON IS
{**; rc i a: w hit jo iv i£

A Skin Blench or Whitcner for dark or brown skin, re¬

moving all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow com¬

plexions and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy
a clear complexion, use Cocotonc Skin Whitcner and have!
one.

WHAT USMS llli.Nk OP COCOTONE
Macon, (in. I Montgomery, A In.

tocntonu Co I i 'oootone L'o.
I>t-.tr Sin,: Send nw by return mail two Dear sirs: find that Cocötöun Skin
oxuoC Coootone skin Whitcner ami Whitcner la the heal preparation I have

over used to olear the akin; anil wlah yöil
wouhl in.til nie two boxes at om o.

(Signed) Mrs. C. I». JbllstfiS,
Do not accupt substitutes or imitations.

OUT THIS OUT

1
tlinv ikrsofCcMlH- Skdi Soap Tin y
ans Due awl I il.t care to be without
them Kneloscl Is money order for H .-"i.

Yours truly,I'i.au i Si. .1 aCKAOS,
WaycroM, Oa.

Cor..tone Co.
Dear friends: Your C'ocotone Skin

Wim, nor is the nncst thine I ever saw

My ,k!u was very il.irk ami the first box
haa. n>.nie it many sh.tile.-i lighter, ami my
nieada all ask me what 1 h.tve been HS-
Ina. Kno I used you will find 93,00,
Please'ftend mu six boxes of Skin Whit-
euer mill two rakes Ofsoap.

Yours truly,
Anna M WlllTK.

THE COOOTONE CO..
Atlanta; Oa,

I have never used CocotoiiC Skin
Whltener, but If you will send me a
'iSq Ihix free, will he pleased to try it.
enclose six So stamps to cover coal

of mailing, packing, etc.

N'amo.

AGENTS WANTED.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds-

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
Offlco in Intennont Bolldtaft BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


